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c 'ege arks 20 lears 0 oeducation
 
ne alumnus predicted that 
"more and better campus 
riots" would result from co

ucation at Lafayette, as male stu

ents would muster an their machis

II to impress female classmates.
 
Jack Sher, a local associate
 

11ulTll1us, imagined an age of ro
mance and contentment on College 
ill in his poem, "On Co-ed-ing at 
fa,'ette." The newcomers would be 

Ileayen s( c)ented."
 
Other dire or wishful auguries,
 
nging from the collapse of en

eering and varsity sports to more 

alllless in male students' grooming 
bits. preceded the arrival of La!

yette's first "coeds.'
 
Faculty members, who over

tlelmingly supported the admission
 
women, hoped for a higher-quality 

PP~(;'ant pool, new perspectives to
 
ighten classroom discussions, a
 
'pIer and more balanced extra


Utricular life [or students. and a
 
Tl.'ngthening of the humanities cur


,r.utum. Their opinions came pretty
 
to the mark, 

tt

~ 

Women's 20-year presence on cam
l~as changed the College s.ign.ifi

n Y At the same time, Lafayette's 
nlclJlar cUlture has affected the 

of its women students and 
ua~es. Some of those effects 
k·(ilscussed in a series of events 

T 109 both Women's History 
'(th and the twentieth anniversary 

d:, Uca~ion at La[ayette. Alumnae 
umm, stUdents, faculty mem

~aan~ administrators participated 
r~c .~rograms which examined 

rentnsltJon to coeducation and its 
·re th status. After 20 years and 

all)' aan 3,100 female graduates, 
com~1~~/hat the transition is not 

~ssagefro 

handle alcohol at Lafayette. In their 
personal and professional lives, this 
proved a handy skill to have. 

George Woodring '19 remembers 
that his class was 100 percent op
posed to coeducation, according to 
their responses to a 1969 survey con
ducted by the Lafayette Alumnus. 
But he also remembers how quickly 
classmates' opinions changed when 
their granddaughters began applying 
to, and attending the College. Of the 
classes of the 1960s, on the other 
hand, 58 percent supported the 
moves to coeducation, and many of 
their daughters and sons matric

_ ulated at Lafayette during the 1980s. 
That 1960s generation was heard 

8 from in another panel discussion in
volving two sets of Lafayette fathers 
and Lafayette daughters, who com
pared the College o[ the 1960s with 
the coeducational institution that re

Sandro Oehlert Yanisko '86 and herjather, James Oehlerr '6/, corlsiderthe rhanges 
rought about by 20 years ofcoeducation at l.a!ayelfe during a panel discussion entitled 

"Lafoyelle Fathers, Laj(lyelfe DOIIRlrters. 0} 

A panel discussion entitled hWom
en's Lives in the Real World: Alum
nae Speak Out" considel'ed how well 
the College had prepared alumnae 
lor their careers, relationships, and 
family lives. A markedly diverse 
panel expressed surprising unanimity 
in a number of areas. Participants 
were Thembi Mhlambiso '86, reporter 
for a trade journal in NYC; Tanya 
Jackson '85,3 PhD candidate in 
anthro·botany at Harvard: Barb"'ra 
Kerlavage Siegel '79, market seg
ment manager for Du Pont; Diane 
Vallweiler Elliott '74, a Bethlehem, 
PA, attorney; and Robin Wiessmann 
'75, a principal and co-founder of Ar
temis CapHal Group, Inr, 

It so happened that not one of the 
panelists had followed a straight or 
traditional path through college and 
into a career; each one was grateful 
that Lafayette had given her the op
portunity and the cowage to mean
der, delving into changing areas of 
academic interest. 

Lafayette had thickened their 
skins, they said, and taught them to 
compete head-to-head with men. El
liott, who recently ran for public of
fice' recalls being asked why she 
wasn't at home with her kids. 
Sexism is very much alive in the 
"real world," the panelists agreed. 

One surprising point made by the 
panel was that they had learned to 

Doug LaPasta '67 and his daughter 
Lara '92, Jim Oehlert '61 and Sandra 
Oehlert Yanisko '86. and Jennifer 
Kinard '91, daughter of John Kinard 
'52 (who couldn't attend) made up 
the panel. 

Jim Oehlert said that while he still 
finds it odd to see pictures of women 
in engineering classes in Lafayette 
publications, he's glad about the 
changes; noth.ing was particularly 
valuable about the all-male environ
ment. he believes. Doug LaPasta 
agreed that he had made no con
scious decision to attend a male col
lege; nevertheless, most of the 
schools he considered applying to
selective colleges in the NortheasL
excluded women. 

Continued on page.3 
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We are saddened that this 
man 01 grace and characltr 
left us but gladdened. as well 
that many thousands of men 
women throughout the wod 
daily finding in his words and 
deeds a wellspring of impera· 
tives worthy of their energl 

Merrick Jackson '23. , 
eorge. T. WO/JiJrilll{ 

WeMm;n./ller Hoult' ."pl. 
803 North lVallOl'ta SI. 
AUentown, PA 18103 

Frem Mark G. Stern: ..tou 
say there are only five of US 
Aside from you and me. vi 
they?

"Sorry to hear about your 
legs. II seems they are the .!: 
to go. FortunatelY, I can ~tUt 
walk about a half-mile a daY 
without a cane. But then··I'rn 
1y 93! 

"No real newS. After 
years living in Orange, N~ 
commuting to New Yor~ed' iJI 
!ired in 1963- My wife dl .chU 
19B!. I have eight grand
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)fro LaPasta recalled that an inor
dinate amount of students' time was 
spent trying to arrange lor contacts 
with women. He also noted the ab
sence of depth in arts and music 
courses. "You couldn't even run a 
film program except during a party 
weekend,' said LaPasta, a philosophy 
major and Mc~elvy Scholtl!. He de
scribed an environment of mtoler
nce [or "differentness in any form." 
The daughters of Doug La 

Pasta and Jim Oehlert sllld they
hadn't thought about Lafayette's aU
male history when applying to co]
leges, but they found evidence of it 

ter arriving. Sandi Oehlert consid
ered it unfair that, in the mid
eighties, all sororities were housed 
off·campus (in some cases, several 
,locks away) and that there were no 

sorority meal plans available. Lara 
asta agreed that men still enjoy

preferential treatment in terms of 
bousing, dining, and athletic facilities. 

Jennifer Kinard, a softball team 
center fielder, said coeducation had 

mostly successful. She doesn't 
expect her athletic team will ever 
~amer the publicity or the resources 
assigned to football or men's basket
ball. She does believe that campus 

and eight greats. ii:..1I\!Q to learn of the death of"I'm now permanently
.'-"'---~ i.1I'I lit" an Decembe-r 1 at the 

1.-....,--

George Woodring, your scribe, 
I; in good health except for poor 
ureulation in my legs. ) was 
arced 10 give up going to Lafay· 
te football games three years 

go and basketball, this last 
~ar. Also bad to forego alumni 
JIlcheon:, 1lDd meetings. f've 

Rl]ssed being on campus as 
mUch as [ used to be. 

llave a bus at We.'ltrninster 
'hal takes us to church every
~ndar Also we go to the Bach 

neerls and to bear Don 
'Ilt:ith'sorchestra in Allentown. 

~ tllo children 11 
randchlldren, and eight great
·Jndchildren call on me and 
"~ rtle proud and happy. The 
~tly gave me a birthday party 
Ule President's room at the 

~Illfret ClUb, which was won· 
rlul. My regards to all '19 men 

. ,It fou.r) and my friends i.n the 

.. IY-Plul; ClUb., 
t)'11q S
600 . I'h~ck, Sr. 
£ B"''ke Street 
!laton, PA 18042

do..~~aYette friends will be sad

friendships between men and women 
students are now natural, relaxed, 
and healthy. 

One of the arguments offered 
against coeducation was that women 
on campus were a distraction. 

Anthony Rossi '68, who attended 
the program with his daughter, Jen
nifer '93, explained that in the COD
text of the unnatural all-male envi
ronment, women were indeed a 
distraction. "U a woman walked into 
the front door of a fraternity house 
on a Wednesday night, jaws would 
drop-to call it a "distraction" would 
be an understatement. But in the 
normal situation, with women and 
men living and relating as friends, 
the problem disappears." 

Christine Capone Sandy '74 repre
sented Lafayette's first class of wom
en on a panel entitled "The Transi
tion Years." Other panelists included 
Professor Albert Gendebien '34, who 
chaired the faculty committee which 
ultimately recommended coeducation; 
Dr. Roald Bergethon, then president 
of Lafayette; and Professors Jim 
Lusardi '55 and Joanne Follweiler. 
Follweiler was one of only a handful 
of women on Lafayette's faculty be
fore the start of coeducation. 

Christine Capone Sandy entered 
college in 1970 as a math major and 
graduated as an art history major 

eraJ books of American Presbyte
rian Church history, including 
some of the earliest records, pro
duced in print [rom many hours 
of his laboring over the difficult 
llandwriting of the original 
manuscripts. Guy has lell some 
valuable material for later 
scholars. 

"He had no surviving family.
But in my visits with him in the 
past year, Guy's eyes would light 
up in our conversations about 
.Lafayette College." 

Guy's wife of 63 years. 
Catharine Robbins Klett, died 
two years ago. She was a mem
ber of an Easton familY long ac· 
tive with tbe College Hill Presby
terian Church, 

Through the years, I could 
always count on Guy to respond 
to pleas for class news. I am 
grateful for his friendship and 
shall miss him. 

) wish to thank Edward J.P. 
Ritter, also a resident at Rydal 
Park, who because of Guy's im
paired eyesight in latter years 
assisted with his letter writing. 
Mr. Ritter's son, Ross '63, and 
grandson Scott E. '85, are both 
Lafayette mechanical engineering 
graduates; a daughter was a 
member of the Class of 1990. 

Our thinning ranks were fur
ther depleted December 29, last, 
by the deatp of Ea~!.N. ~eins~1 

-
with a business minor. Her first job 
was with Midlantic National Bank, 
where she was the first woman man
agement trainee to be placed as a 
credit analyst in the head office's 
lending department. Later, looking 
(or a career that would link her in
terest in art and applied mathemat
ics, she entered a Cornell master's 
program in landscape architecture. 
Sandy now works part-time doing 
landscape design in partnership with 
her husband's site construction busi
ness and cares for their two chil
dren. 

Sandy credits the administration 
and faculty with supporting her as 
she explored different paths and then 
settled on the one that was right for 
her. "There was a warmth and sup
portiveness, a family atmosphere, 
that made those first years easier," 
she recalls. 

The biggest drawback, according to 
Sandy, was the social situation. The 
number of women students was still 
low, and Lafayette was still "very 
much a male institution." 

"You saw upperclassmen in classes 
or the library, but then they disap
peared. And on away-game weekends 
it was a ghost town," she says. "Yet 
there wasn't a deep interest in estab
lishing sororities. At first, we were 
more interested in making our social 

life more natural, less formal. The 
arts center and the new college cen
ter would have been wonderful fur 
us." 

"Many of us were eager to com
pete in women's sports," says Sandy. 
"At first we had no locker room. We 
were assigned time in the men's 
locker room. Some of us tried out for 
cheerleader during the first week of 
class. The Friday before the game, 
we were issued oversize varsity 
sweaters. That's all. The men always 
wore white slacks. That evening, we 
went downtown, bought fabric, and 
spent the night making six white 
pleated cheerleading skirts. We wore 
tb.em the next day, and thought it 
was all great fun." 

"I consider my Lafayette exper
ience a real treasure,' says Sandy. 
"I chose Lafayette because of its ex
cellent math program and because 
I'd be a pioneer, and r found the 
same attitude among many of my 
women friends in the class. We val
ued the idea that what we did had 
special meaning for a very special 
institution." • 

-DHL 

Lafayette's Societe d'Honneur on 
April 5, 1991, is of more than 
passing interest to 1920's surviv
ing group. 

The Societe d'Honneur recog
nizes "s select few (who) have 
demonstrated a measure of gen· 
erosity which is truly exception
al" in their contributions to La· 
fayette. 

Ducky Drake died in 1966, but 
it wasn't Illltil alter Ruth's de
mise in 1989 that the magnitude 
of their great gift to the College 
they loved became known. 

Tile main dining room of the 
new college center will be named 
in their honor. 

Ducky and Ruth were 
classmates at Phillipsburg High 
School. During World War ) be 
was a lsI sergeant in Lafayette's 
SATe. Amos Smith, Ike 
Cortright, and yours truly were 
1920 members who served under 
him. His command posl was the 
original DKE bouse. 

Ducky also was graduated 
from Jefferson Medical College, 
interning at St. Luke's Hospital, 
Bethlehem. He was the first resi
dent physician at Warren Hospi
tal (Phillipsburg), where he 
served as chief of pediatrics 
from 1926-63. His busy medical 
career included service as physi
cian in the Phillipsburg schools 
and as a surgeon for the Penn

, -~ - n •. :l ....lI l_r:...wL.l •• _ .... _ ... _.J 

Merrick Jackson '23 models 
'lte presidential medal awarded 
10 him in 1989 by the American 
University in CairQ. Jackson 
IOllghl in Egypt in the 1920$. 

Hall. He, tus wife and daugbter 
were ushered by courteous atten· 
dants to their guest rooms in a 
new dormitory. The three were 
driven by van wherever they 
wished to go, whatever they 
wished to see, by enthusiastic, 
well-informed undergraduates. He 
was introduced to cheering din
ner guests as the fourth oldest 
alumnus in attendance. 

He was William Smith Saul of 
tl" .... _l_.... _ OA. 1nO'll ,_ ~ _ 

Such a tradition may well 
have originated with their forefa· 
thers more than 150 years earh· 
er. Fighting off dissenters and 
doomsayers, they founded a col
lege high above the city and 
named it Lafayette. For their vi
sion these "Citizens of Easton" 
are among the Societe's original 
members. 

Less than a mile up the histor· 
ic hill from the theatre and onto 
the campus a visitor comes upon
the Soci~te d'Honneur Plaza, a 
shaded and secluded patch of 
ground adjacent to Parde£> [(an 
and Colton Chapel, forever tall in 
'23's memory, 

Fieldstone seats and a polished 
granite wall encircle a IIoor of 
bluestone. The wall holds the 
names of the Individuals and 
families wllo are members of the 
SocMte~ 

The names carved there in 
grateful respect invoke an un
common mood, one of hope re
lIewed and ltreams in flight. For 
the benefactors behind the names 
have helped proVide education 
with new impetus and a 
reawakened belief in its power 
and influence. Through our halls 
of learning they are rekindling 
the human spirit, exemplified by 
Dick Ayre whose life taught us 
much about getting along with 
o~~rs ,by c~ripg and~~h,aring 

I 




